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CTION SALE

Little Sympathy 
At Ottawa With 

. Hydro Schemes

Col. Burleigh Recalled as the Last Witness 
Capt. Patterson Again Examined—One 
Soldier Admits Getting Paid Twice, But 
Innocently on His Part.

FURNITURE, TABLES 
, Dressers, Comodes, Car 
hes, Groceries; Friday 
at 1.30 p.m. at 12 Queci

Weapons Alleged to Have
Been Used in the Teiper 

... Murders Shown in

jference Between Members of Chamber of 
Commerce, Fire and Light Committee and 
Officers of Firemen Last Night Failed to 
Bring Forth Anything in Way of Settlement 
—No Disorders Last Night

SIR ADAM. BECK SUSPECTED OF 
SEEKING AID—BREAKING UP 

GVT.R. SYSTEM NOT 
POPULAR

The military qpquiry into the 19th a cheque from the 19th Regiment 
Regiment finances ame to a close last -but a regular government cheque.1 
night after Lt. Col. Burleigh had Some money he said came from 
been rccalld to the stand. His evl- gome source with which to buy the 
dcnce produced nothing 
expenditures had been made without 
getting bills or receipts and he was 
unable to furnish any vouchers what
ever.

Gen. Cruickshank announced when 
the court closed, that its finding 
would be given as soon as possible.

Capt. Stuart Patterson was fur
ther questioned at ^he military en
quiry yesterday, with reference to 
duplication of names on pay sheets 
and he said his recollection was such 
that he could give no information to 
Gen'. Cruickshank and his court.

He was then asked what had be- 
of the money drawn for certain

Revolver and Tire-irohs Found in Field Ident 
By Coley—Physicians Say Teiper’s Injury 
Not Appear to Be Serious.

AdamOTTAWA, April KMSir 
Beck’s elaborate plan for the exten
sion of the Hydro-radial system by 
the acquisition and electrification of 
the lines owned by the Dominion Gov
ernment has no sooner been broached 
at Ottawa than objestions loom upon 
the surface. The capital is not a place 
where either Sir Adam or his tians 
are in particular favor. Between him 
and the Dominion Government the 
relations are not the most amicable. 
Dr. Reid, with whom lie conferred yes
terday, has often given vigorous ex
pression to oppinions not very flatter
ing to the, head of the Hydro and Sir 
Adam has replied in kind, if he were 
not the aggressor.

No sooner had the knight left the 
I offices of the minister yesterday than 
D. B. Hanna, head of he -Canadian 
Notional Railway entered and the two 
have^ always, been at daggers cLray o. 
It will ’be surprising therefore if any 
scheme for the acquisition of electric 
lines uow existing or for the electrifi
cation of the Grand Trunk branch line 
by the Hydro will elicit any concur
rence either from Mr. Hanna or the 
management of the Canadian Nation
al lines. /

An opinion which is voiced . freely 
around, the corridors among the On
tario members is that in the propos
ition he has put forth Sir Adam is 
scckingaid from the Dominion Govern
ment in pulling certain chestnuts out 

1 of the fire in the ijrm of promises 
1 for radial extensions. To succeed, he 
; will have to neutralize this opinion

The main argument in favor of buy
ing the Grand Trunk was that it would 
provide the necessary “feeders" for 
the Canadian National railways.

The line is being acquired at What 
considering its obligation, will prove 
to be a very heavy expenpe and in 
government and parliamentary circles 
here the prédominent idea is that 
they will be held. The contention is 
that the Government having bought 
the whole - thing shouldpfoceed to 
operate it.

Any proposal for dividing up the 
system to mteet the purposes of the 

i Ontario Hydro will be opposed by the 
members and ministers from other 

‘ provinces, and will not lack opposi- 
tiort even from Ontario. Sir Adam 

. reported yesterday a favoradle recep
tion ’ and a satisfactory outlook, but 

i there are grave doubts if nttich more 
than that is accomplished.

change in the situation that a certain number of vacancies 
might be Allied by members of the 
old staff, and that the mtn ould draw 
lots of whom it should be or married 
men have the preference.

Mr. Dalphond also assurred the 
Fire and Light Committee that 
shtould any serious conJT(igïotifr| 
arise'" that firemen who are now out 
will be ever réàdy to assist or render 
aid if necessary. Such an. expression 
of. loyalty was received with accla
mation.

A mass meeting was orranged for 
the special .purpose of giving the 
citizens an opportunity to hear fully 
tl e F;r-men's side of the tnsa and at 
the same time express approval or 
otheraiae of the City Council’s con-
tluct.'* .... * ,

Aid. Avery arrived at this junc
ture and was enthusiasticallly re
ceived the alderman" answered a few 
questions which were asked him in 
reference to the situation.

Not Apphere is no
Lug to the firemen’s wolk-out. 
Lrinb failure last night of a 
Lence between the Chamber of 
Bierce, the Fire and Light Corn
ice Vice President Dalphond and 
feen and several business men 
String about anything in the way 
•à settlement of the trouble, the 
ides and Labor Council met and

new,

laid to BUFFALO, N. Y„ April 10—The 
placing in evidence of the weapons 
which the prosecution alleg is w*>e 
used to kill Mrs. Agnes Teiper and 
her son, Fred Teiper, on the Orchard 
Park Road $>n the night of January 
30, 1916, the testimony of the two 
physicians who examined the defer.- 
dant the day after and the story of 
the first police officer to reach the, 
scene of the tragedy,*rwere the fea
tures yesterday in the trial of John 
Edward Teiper.

The murder weapons were intro
duced for identification by RifJjard 
R. Coley, tKe"^HRF Witness datleffTn 
the afternoon, and consisted of a re
volver, B-Jiammer and two tire irons 
Coley testified they were, found in the 
plpwed field, drredtlyi *)>p|pf.toite? Mhc 
point in the road where the crime 
was committed.

The prosecution alleges it was 
fromthe revolver Coley identified, 
that one bullet was fired through the 
head of Mrs. Teiper, another acres# 
the cheek of Miss Grace J. Teiper 
and three others Jhrough the cur
tains of the mother’s touring car. 
After shooting his mother and sister 
the prosecution alleges the defendant 
fired through the auto curtains to

strengthen his story of a holdup on 
which the defense is based.

Dr. Willard B. Jolis and Dr. How
ard L. Hunt, both of Orchard Park, 
testified that they examined Teiper 
the day after the tragedy and' found 
him in normal physical condition. 
Both agreed the bump on his head 
which he said he sustained at the 
hands of the highwayman he alleges 
killed his mother and brother was 
not of a serious character.

To both. physicians Roscoc R. Mit-, 
çhell propounded a hypothetical 

; question covering the allegations of 
the defense that Teiper was struck 
across the hcadtauT. rendered uncon
scious by the same blunt instrument 
used to beat out the brains of his 
mother and brother. The meat of the 
question was whether- or not the de
fendant could be knocked uncon
scious with the blow leaving no other 
evidence than the slight bump on his 
forehead. The physicians said that 
this was possible.

It was Constable William G. Baker 
of West -Seneca who described the 
scene on the Orchard Park road. He 
was the first police officer to arrive 
after the tragedy. The constable's 
testimony consumed nearly, the en
tire morning’s session.

any parties 
te conviction of any 
iny false fire alarms

>e paid to any party 
ie conviction of the 
on Thursday-night 
srosse grounds, or of 
wrty in the City of
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T PAY,
- City CI.rk.

ço.me
office* and men who tad nqlfjta'i

m mmHe sai dhe presumed the money 
went into the general fund.

“We know beyond doubt that on 
one pay sheet Col. Trail was drawn 
for $155 and did not receive it,” said 
Gen. Cruickshank.

“We know $136 was claimed for 
Capt. Stevens and he never received 
it. Wc know $35 was claimed for 
Chaplain Kerr and he deceived only 
$22. We know $105 was claimed for 
Captain Dyke and he did not Receive 
it. We know $22 was claimed far Sig
naller Jackson and he was paid on

these

PLANES TO TAKE
FUEM WASHINGTON, April 10—Thou

sands' of desertions in the navy in 
the last year have brought conditions 
unparalleled in American naval his
tory. Rear Admiral Thomas Wash
ington, chief of the bureau of nav- 

! igation, today told the! senate,, inves
tigating committee. Thle whole naval 
service he warned, is threatened with 
disaster unless Congress immediate
ly enacts legislation raising the pay 
of officers and men to a point that 
wilt allow the navy to compete with 
civil occupations.

Rear Admiral Fetcher, member of 
the navy g'eneral board, testifying 
as to the navy’s preparation for con
duct of the war, disagreed with Rear 
Admiral Sims’ charges that the navy 
was unprepored for war and had no 
well defined plans or policies.

Ik members of the Fire and 
ft Committee say they have pl?n- 
M apportions of men who want 
like fiemen’s jobs 'but they are 
k:’ir the positions open to allow 
I of !he cld men to com- bark tc 
ft Ute i an who left has alre ady 
tenud and the CommHtee bodies 
i** iders back before long.
! Trades and Labor Cotifvd!
I* Ike ii'< eting of the Trades ami 

Cou viril last night, President 
|ft who occupied the chr'Y In Vis 
frog it* marks (aafd he thought 
I Sinister of Labor mighi 
tkt- advice from Labor’s side, as 
■as the civic officials whether it 
1 necessary to hope an investi- 

or not. He also stated that a 
' keeks ago "members of the" City 
Ml exhibited a great turn of 

order to settle digerences 
A'. S. & T. and its employees 

* tow when" a difference has arisen 
**"n the City Council and an- im- 

branch of its employees the 
Vs hands off we wfll 1 have no 

interference.
formation was given hy a del- 

■ that men recently employed to 
tko vacancies in^the fire halls are rages in 
^ granted more In wages than were rep 

t the former men askked for. lice barri 
Will Hein Firemen Limerick

for some cause un- 
ittizens will kindly 
out of any fires in EAST-WORKERS

another sheet. We know all 
things, now how do you account for 
rucii appaling errors and unaccura
cies ?” ’

Cat. Patterson could offer no help.
“If such a thing happened in pri

vate business what would happen ?” 
pursued the President but without re
sult.

Col. Young took up the question
ing and asked Patterson if he re
membered any one thing lie hau none 
at the time. “Or were you merely 
walking boss for Turnbull?” he 
queried whimsically.

At this point Patterson was asked 
to step down to allow Major George 
R. Bradley to testify that he had nev
er authorized anyone to sign the pay 
sheets for him. This was in connec
tion with the “George R. Bradley," 
and “G. H. Bradley,” appearing on 
the pay sheets.

“I received the pay but it is not 
my signature,” said the Major.

“Evidently somebody did know

pis the keys of alarm 
ed in private houses 
d in prominent poei-

NEW YORK, April 10.—Airplanes 
are to be used to 'carry mail and 
funds to American relief workers in 
the interior of Syria, who have not 
been heard from for a month, "ac
cording to a cable message receiv
ed here yesterday by the Near East 
Relief. ^

Miss Elizabeth Frost" of Summit, 
have | N. J., Miss Kathryne Twiddle of 

Niagara Fails, Miss Pauline Bill of 
Wijlimantic, Conn., and Silos Hertz 
1er of Denbigh, a., have left Syria

bursing organization of the Canadian 
Jewish War Relief and its allied 
bodies. v

Make Small Loans 
To Help WorkersKT PAY, 

City Çlerk SAYS JOHN REEDOne Million Dollars Will Be Spent 
To Help Mechanics From 

Canadian Relief Fund

Rehabilitation of Poland’s middle 
class of mechanics, artisans and 
small tradesmen, ruined by the war, 
by expending 1 $l,000j,000 , through 
small loans, is the plan of Dr. Boris 
D. Bogen, Directjor-General of Jew
ish Relief Work in Poland, is now 
working -on, as one of the main fea
tures of the reconstructive relief 
program now being carried on in 
that country.

“Perfect administration ready to 
carry this Work on,” Dr. Bogen cab- 

| led the Canadian Jewish Relief Com
mittee, “This is wonderful opportun
ity for constructive service.”

Heading a unit of 25 skkilled re
lief workers, which recently arrived 
in Poland, Dr. Borgen, with head
quarters in War sow, through his 
unit has. his relief organizations 
covering practically every part of 
stdjdken Poland, hje 'records, whtle 
couriers are covering the country, 
delivering remittances from Canad
ians to their destitute relatives in

KILLED BY FINNS
Judge Solves 

Problem For 
Health Officer
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tops Stoniach GasEVERY WAGÈ EARNER 
•SHOOLD ANSWER QUESTION^» 

- HIMSELF OR HERSELF

THE EVENING JOURNAL

PHONE (Business Officé) 59.

By mail In Canada ot United 
States (per week).. ... .. 3.00

Single copies.. . .............. .02
Delivered, pet week .. .. .. .. .10

Toronto Special Représentative
Délivëred, pêr year..................... $5.00
H. Smallpiece. J. P., 32 Church St. 

Toronto. Ont.

events Fermentation 
Aids Digestion Do not fo

to file yEVERY WAGE EARNER 
WHAT DOES THE FUTURE HOLD 

FOR YOU IF HEALTH GIVES
Way

In dollars tlnd cents what is the 
worth of the. brown of our

K fermentation of food in the 
stomach ,çan be prevented, you go a 
long way towards stopping the most 
frequent ailment of today. Doctors 
who have studied the formula, of Dr. 
Hamilton’s Pills say it would be diffi
cult to find a remedy better adapted 
to stomach ailments. After once us-

of Canada

Save Becausearm;
what is the value oiî staying power 
that permits continuous labor—what * 
are the worth toou.

Suppose you did something so fool
ish as to reduce your strength, vital
ity or judgement one half, and it were 
impossible to get them ' back—how 
much would you pay to- regain the 
lost portion?

When you let yourself run down, 
you reduce your chances for success : 
in life—if sleepléssness comes you 
score lower still—should appetite or 
digéstion fail, you are stared in the 
face by physical bankruptcy.

Don’t let it go so fàr, take Ferro- 
zone, it has cured thousands and it 
will cure you; it builds up bodily 
strength, makes muscles like steel, re
placés-Spring tiredness by energy and 
new life. Ferrozonfe rebuilds sick 
Polks because it contains the strength-' 
ening elements that every run down 
system needs.

Especially before he hot weather 
comes,, everyone needs a purifying

THE SAVING OF REFORM

You are earning money now. Why 
not take advantage of y bur present 
prosperity by saving? \

The chief trouble with reform as 
at present conducted Is that it makes 
professionàl reformers.

Good citizens get together to 
choke the life" out of some intolerable 
evil. They give the movement a great 
amoùnt of " energy, perhaps much 
money. But American and Canadian 
citizens are busy men, and their 
time is prescious. So very soon the 
body yof good citizens hires a secre
tary, employs a lawyer, or establish
es an institution to carry out ptir- 
poses the public spirited citizeenry 
cannot spare the time for.

By this course, Specialists have 
been cheated, proftyçion fids been 
established according to th§. Detroit 
^ouHtpj} Secretaries, JjjrwyerB or*l- 
institutions proceed energetically to 
smash the particularly offensive evil tonic—-Ferrozone fills the bill exactly 
into small bits. But self-preservation —nothing known that juvenates and 
rëquires tl}i tthe, professional re-; 
formers thus brought into being 
shall keep their jobs in minnd. So 
before be evil done for, another has 
been ^brought to the light and spec
tacularly advertised before the body 
of good citizens. Thus the money 
keeps. cominb in. The jobs ore kept 
intact. *

Inevitably evils which are oi min
or character, mere human frailitiës, 
and of no particular harm to society 
in general, get on the bad books of 
the (professional Hfbrtnerk. Judg
ment varies in the matter of select
ing the evils to strangle. Sometimes 
a real one is attacked, but a soften 
a very small evil is exaggerated out 
of all proportion—reform deevlops 
into mere busybodiness and bagging 
--a man w:Cb a comparatively harm
less' habit finds Himself the victim of_ 
a harassirg, irriloting propaganda.

It would be impractical and unwise 
ta ont tctlycthma. Upon bodtea-.t^f, 
gond eirtl.s that und .rt-xkk-: r.v. 
forms. But it ought to ' be possible 
to compel the lirofessioirali—once 
some particular evil has. been scot
ched—to quit the business. It will be 
uncomfortable for them to gcT out 
and hunt nëw jobs, but it would be 
comforting for the defenseless ‘pub
lic and the salvation of the good 
word Reform.

Dominion ofis cleared of the sour fermenting 
matter that causes gas, heartburn, 
indigestion and headaches. Yotf will 
be pieasantjy surprised at the smooth 
easy way in which Hamilton’s Rills 
tone up the liver, kidney» and stom
ach. " I

It’s really wonderful the improve
ment in appetite,, in complexion, in 
general well-being that results di
rectly froth the use of Dr. Hamilton’s 
Rills. They stop dizziness, fullness and 
swelling of the stomach, they correct

Department of F

Security Loan & Savings Corai
26 JAMES STREET ST. CATHARINEg !

........ $'-000,000.00 6
____ ■<A Piano for - - $15.00 and up 

An Organ for - $ 8X)0 and up
Buy one of these instruments and let your children start in 
music, aqd if your child makes progress as you think, let us 
bavé the old one back on a new one.

Terms on Pianos—Small cash payment and $1.00 per 
week.
Terms on Organs—Small cash payment, and 50 cents 
per week.

These instruments are positively going to be sold to make 
room for nëw stock. We would advise to call early and make 
your own selection.

See Our- Complete List of Talking 
Machines

Capital authorized.............
Capital paid in....'.............
Assets 31st December, 1919
Reserve Fund ...................
Surplus ...............................

532,300.00 
1,195,955.00if»o,ooo,oo

713,917.00

3| pêr cent, interest paid on Deposits.
Trustee and joint Deposit Accounts received. 
Debentures issued at higher rates for one to five years. 
Money to loan on real estate at current rates and on 
terms of payment.
Mortgages purchased.

Forms tofbretui
the 30th of April,

ALL INDIVIDU
farmers and ran]
Form T 1.

FARMERS A] 
must use Form "i|

CORPORAT
stock companies
T 2.FARMERS !

If you require money to raise more livestock, our local 
manager will be glad to talk the matter over with you.
Beef, hogs, butter and cheese are big money producers. 
Are you getting your share of the profits from them?

Penalty

68 ST. PAUL STREET
Phone 121 B. H. Britton, Manager

~pf the amount of the tal 
Any person, whethej 

who fails to make a relu 
tion duly required accor 
the Act, shall be liable i 
to a penalty of $100 
which the default coq 
making a false stateme 
any information require! 
be liable, on summary <j 
not exceeding $10,000, or t 
ment or to both "'fine and

Hit Rent Hogs Draft* oh Foreign Countries sold on faverura
B. B. MANNING, Manager,

CORNER KING S OPPOSITE POST 01landlords when eviction proceedings and then the dealers in flour, 
wre dismissed. Babies who, with their 
mothers and fathers, crowded about 
the prespiring Judge, added to the din 
by screaming.

Several tenants yon eviction cases 
by claiming that the landlords’ ex
pressed desire to occupy the apart
ments tlcmselves were subterfuges.

After Justice John R. Davies, in 
his court, had thrown out most of the 
250 eviction cases that ame before 
him, he declared war on all classes of 
profiteering.

“We are going to stop all profiteer
ing,” said Judge Davies. “First we

4,000 CASES OF ALLEGED PRO 
FITEERING HEARD UNDER 

NEf LAW. BOOST IN PRICE OF SUGAR

CANADIAN BANKSecond in Command. Many matter: 
having any important bearing upon 
the future policy of the Salvation 
Army, and its reconstruction work 
are to be taken up at this meeting 
and it is expected that on his return 
Cohi. Richards will have something 
to say in regard to the questions af
fecting the policies to be followed in 
Canada.

OF COMMERCE
Announce that a branch of their bank has been opens, 
at Niagara-on-the-Lake, Ontario. This bank has bow 

433 branch - . u Canada and foreign countries, and ism 
a position ti V.iier the public unexcelled service.

SEVEN WORKERS KILLED
There’s no speculatio 
made at this store for 
is guaranteed. Unqui 
100 per cent, satisfaciRailway workers in Livorono, Mode 

ment.

eâ Branch—R. G. W. Conoliy, Manager 
d Branch—S. H. Falkner, Manager
the-Lake Branch—F. W. Wilson. 

Manager
MOŸÔR OF RACINE SAYS 

' HE NEVER GAVE FAMILY
MAID RIDÉ ON HIS KNEE

Hand-tailored j 
shoulders; slem 
soft roll front; 1
The effect is s 
set up.
These new moi 
breasted type, 
leaves, univer 
viots|and|flanr

RACINE, Wis,, April 9—Mayor 
William Armstrong, on the stand to 
answer his wife’s charge of infidelity, 
in the preliminary hearing to Mrs. 
Armstrong’s divorce suit, today vig
orously denied that he had been un
faithful or that he had dangled his 
Housemaid on his knee.

À neighbor testified that he looked 
across to the Armstrong window, saw 
this mayor in his den, and then-saw 
the maid enter. The mayor took her 
by thh wrists, he said, “and rocked her 
»n ris foot , much as a grown person 
would play hors with a child.”

Aside from the character witnesses 
Mayor Armstrong was the only wit 
ness, at today’s hearing, at noon the 
defense rested in case and suggested 
that the jury return a verdict of not 
guilty. Attorney for Mrs. Armstrong 
also declared that they had finished. 
When the preliminary hearing is dis
posed of, the regular divorce trial will

TRAVELLERS’
CHEQUES

Convenience, security and economy are 
secured by the use of Travellers’ Cheques 
issued by this Bank. They enable the bear
er to identify himself and are readily 
converted into the current coin of any 
foreign country. _ 1 m

Have You Tried It?
• Mountain grown Orange 

Pekoes from the best 
plantations. A tea, of 
extra quality at a 1 little 
extra price.

On sàle only a few weeks.

But- already we have received J repeat 
orders from hundreds of grocers.

More surprising still, many people, not grocers, 
have written telling1 us how-much they like the new tea.

• ' i/
The success of Red Rose Orange'Pekoe Tea is 

another case of “I told you so.”/*. , . "
We predicted a quick response from the public.1
We were sure that there were hundreds of thou

sands of people who were willing to pay an extra price 
for a tea of extra quality.

1 Aire you “fussy” about-tea?

If so, you will enjoy the rare flavor and charm of 
the mountain-grown Orange Pekoe teas imported from 
the best plantations and sold under the riariie qf Red 
Rose Orange Pekoe Tea.

Try the NEW Tea that has met with, instant^ 
success.
• <

Sold only in our new package—the waxed board 
carton. -

THE CANADIAN BANK 
. OF COMMERCE

$35, $40

$15,000,000
$15,000,000

E. A. Fox, Manager.

PAID-UP CAPITAL' - 
RESERVE FUND
ST. CATHARINES BRANCH

Styles that are 
raglans, summ 
single-breasted 
and box back $
Gabardine 1

600 BRANCHES

Our well-known Red 
Rose package, the sale of 
which is increasing- faster 
than ever before. Red 
Rose consists chiefly of 
Assam teas, the richest and 
strongest in the world and 
therefore very economical.

(The Red Rose Grange 
Pekoe package is a little 
different in design.X

Far mers Sons and » Daughters n< 
Opportunities To-day

They never had better chances to make and 
niofiey.
Now qs the time to lay the [foundation of ^ 
prosperity by cultivating the habit of thrift,
There is a Savings Department at every brant 
this Bank. The staff willfbe glad to show 'oU 
to make the first deposit.!

T. H. Estabrooks Company, Limited
St. John, Montreal, Toronto, Winnipeg, Calgary, 
Edmonton, St. John’*, Nfld., *nd Portland. Me.

Abbs & McNamara
Quality Druggists

JÛ 'Q'rtcep Street - - phone 102
Agents for Hnyler’s, Page, Shaw 
and Neilson”s Chocolates; Bitro 
Phosphate, Vivol, Nuxated Irov 

and Tyrrell’s Cascades,

Nfld., ind Portland, Me.

$j 35,000,1 
$500,000,<Capital and Reserve 

Total Resources.....wsiiisiseestiti*

Satrmi-

msraiiX

01:ni[ElEll-----
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Do not forget 
to file your 3 MAGNIFICENT STEAMERS 3

,Th« Qraot Slug “SBEANPHEE” — "CITY OP EWE"

BUFFALO — Daily, May let to Nov. It
Leave Buffalo - 9:00 P. M. j Eastern f Lei
Arrive Cleveland - 7:80 À. M. ) Standard Timb X Arr 
Connection» at Cleveland for Cedar Point, Pat-In-Bey, Toledo, E 
tickets reading between Buffalo and Cleveland are good for tear 
your ticket agent or American Exnreeâ Agent for tickets via< 
mobile Rato—$10.00 Round Trift with 2 daya return limit, força»

'CITY OF BUFFALO'

Income l ax Return
on or before the 30th of April, 1920.

Three Years of Sobering Quickly 
Relieved by “FRUIT-A-TIVES’*

Ezle chart of The Greet Sh:Beautifully colored sectional puzzle chart of The.Great Ship '
five centa. Also ask for oar 24-pago pictorial and descriptive
The Cleveland & Buff ale 

Transit Company FARECleveland,

ney now. Why
of your present ^LL persons residing tti Canada, em

ployed in Canada, or carrying on 
business in Canada, are liable to a tax 
on income, as follows:—

1. Every unmarried person, or widow, or 
widower, without dependants, as defined by the 
Act, who during the calendar year 1.919 received or 
earned $1,000 or more.

2. All other individuals who during the 
calendar year 1919 received or earned $2,000 or 
more.

3. Every corporation and joint stock company
whose profits exceeded $2,000 during the fiscal 
year ended in 1919. /'

Dominion of Canada -the largest and most costly
passenger Steamer on inland
waters of thé world. Sleeping
capacity, 1500 pùiëfagi

Department of Finance

ings Conn
^ MR. GASPARD DUBORD

159 Avenue Pius IX, Montreal.
‘‘For three years, I was a terrible 

suffererfrbm Dyspepsia and my general 
health" was very bad. I consulted à 
physician add took his medicine and 
faithfully carried out his instructions; 
hut I did not improve and finally the 
doctor told me I could not be cured.

At this time, a friend advised me 
to try *Fruit-a-tives' and I did so. 
After taking two boxes, of ‘Fruit-a- 
tives’, I was greatly relieved ; and 
gradually this marvelous fruit 
medicine made me completely well.

My digestion and general health 
are splendid—all of which I owe to 
“Fruit-a-tives”.

GASPARD DUBORD. -

50c. a box, 6 for $2.d0, trial size, 25c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tivea Limited, Ottawa, Ont.

ST. CATHARINES

$1,000^)00.00

T 195,955.00
160,000,00
713,977.00

Forms to be used in filing 
returns on or before 

the 30th of April, 1920.
ALL INDIVIDUALS other than 

farmers and ranchers must use 
Form T 1.

FARMERS AND RANCHERS 
must use'Form T 1A.

CORPORATIONS and joint 
stock companies must Use Form 
T 2.

Gênerai Instructionseceived.
■ one to five years 
rrent rates and on èàl i' Obtain forms from the Inspectors or 

Assistant Inspectors of Taxation or from 
Postmaster*.

Read carefully all instruc 
Form before filling it in.

ions on

s livestock, our local 
*ttefr aver with you.

g money producers, 
profits from them?

Prepay postage on letters and docu
ments forwarded by mail to Inspectors of 
Taxation.

Penalty
Every person required to make a return, who 

fails to do so -within the time limit, shall be 

subject to a penalty of Twenty-five per cetttum 
of the arSount of the tax payable. *

Any person, whether taxable, or otherwise, 

who fails to make a return or provide informa

tion duly required according to the provision of 

the Act, shall be liable on summary conviction 

to a penalty of $100 for each day during 

which the.default .continues. Also aqy^person 

making a false statement in any return or in 

any information required by the Minister, shall 
be liable, on summary Conviction, to a penalty 

not exceeding $10,000, or to six months'imprison

ment.or to bothrtmè and imprisonment.

DRtLLlJfG THROUGH WALL
PLUMBER TAPS WINE KEG

Make your returns promptly and avoid 
penalties.

PITTSBURG—Every ray. isn't a 
dull one for the plumber.

Thomas O’Brien, “pipe meehanis” 
was making a water connection in the 
cellar of a "residence here, After he 
had bored a hole through a partition 
he shoved a pipe through, when to his 
utter amazement fa reddish liquid be
gan to flow. It did not take him long 
to discover that he had tapped a wine 
barrel on the other side of th^ par
tition.

This was as much as I could stand, 
he told the magistrate afltep he had 
sobered up.

favoura^fe term» Address INSPECTOR OF TAXATION 
HAMILTON, ONT.OPPOSITE POST

FLOYb (HAM) HAMILTON 
aW VIRGINIA RAPPE 
in»“A twilight babyuR. W. BREADNER,

Commissioner of TaxationIN BANK AT THE GRAND TO-NIGHT

bank has been opened 
This bank Bas now

kn countries, and is in 
celled service.

*5* e*ye.* t--, »«, « fwrl :

There’s no speculation in any purchase 
made at this store for men. Full value 
is guaranteed. Unquestioned style and 
100 per cent, satisfaction or money back TOAST

f. Conolly, Manegi 
fkner. Manager 
\ W. Wilson.

give grpat promise

NONE GENUINE WITHOUT THS SIGNATUIHand-tailored clothes with.......  ^ narrow
shoulders; slender waist;-broad chest; 
soft roll front ; block lapels.
The effect is slender, dean cut,- well 
set up.
These new models in single or double 
breasted type, in new herring bone 
weaves, university stripes, plain che- 
viotsj an df flannels. Universal values.

Bergeron was driving his rfuto home 
after an afternoon spent in making 
collections. He had some $400 in his 
pockets, and when a "man leaped 
fro the side of the road-and ordered 
him to halt Bergeron believed he 
was to be the victim of a hold-up. 
Instead of stopping she ‘stepped on 
’er’ and the automobile dashed past 
the officers at forty miles an hour.

Thinking they had discoverd somô 
of the men who have been getting 
rich by selling Canadian whisky to 
Detroiteers,

d economy are 
ellers1 Chèques

y enable the bear- 
tatd are readily 
but coin of any

N BANK $35, $40, 45, $50, $60
And Better Printed in Red Ink on Every Package 

of Genuine Original
$i 5,000.000 
$15,000,000 

E. À. Fox, Manager. SMART TOP COATS the police party, made 
up of Provinncial Officers Hannah 
and Smith, and a “mountie” in pl?'~ | 

Clothes, opened fire with revolvtrs- 
on Bergeron’s can. None of the fet
ters tires were hit, however and pur
sued and pursuers .sped on for a mile 
or more before the chase came to ah 
abrupt end when Bergeron ■ was 
struck in the head by a bullet and 
was forced to relgaese hi? grasp on 
the wheel.

His wif* stopped the car just as 
officers came up. When the mistake 
was discovered everything possible 
was done by the officers who took 
the wounded man to the -nearest phy
sician for aid. It was found that the 
bullet/ had smashed a small bone 
above the left ear, but Berber on’s 
condition is still critical.

Styles that are entirely new. Belted 
raglans, summer ulsters, double and

Chesterfields
CHES

single-breasted models, 
and box back styles.
Gabardine

TOASTED CORN
FLAKESTweedsKnitted Cloths

$30, $40, $50, $60 TPXEMAND .ue big package from the original 
makers in Canada. The Genuine Original 

Kellogg’s Toasted Com Flakes for twelve years 
have been the choice of Canadians, the main? 
tained quality winning unbroken favor and in
creasing appreciation.

/ . ■
Battle Creek Toasted Corn Flake Company, Ltd,

gHters
To-day

to make and 8a*1

Foundation of futuri 
(bit of thrift,
it at every bçanch o 
dad to show you bo\

JUST ACROSS 
LOWER.BRIDGEMain-St Niagara Falls, N. Y

Siok’s cotton ruait vompouma
—a -l ia/e, reliable reonlatinQ

medicine. Sold in three de. 
of strength—No. 1. $ I ; 

eSaf So. % $3; No. 3. 95 per bo«. 
So!*: 6- all druggists, or ae-j 

, Vi "V1 - prepaid on recel).* of price,
y Free pamphlet. Adores»)

W -I THE COOK MEDICINE CO,
“ Jr imstly.m. Swii.WiNrt

LONDON, ONTCANADIAN MONEY ACCEPTED AT PAR
$j 36,000,0 
$500,000,0<
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The 
CANDY

Cathartic

<Really
«delicious

i1 ilI f
lii

I 8 WHILE YOU SLEEP
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LERCH BEATS DAHL 
i IIN BEST BILLIARD

GAME OF TOURNEY

BUFFALO, April 10—The best 
contest at three-cfishion biliards 
seen in Buffalo in years, was played 
before a capacity crowd at the Main

Academy last night, when Horace 
Lerch and Eorl Dahl met ip a city 
championship game, Lerch was the 
winner, 50 to 47, giving a splendid 
exhibition, and Dahl was very little 
behind him in excellence and achieve
ment. Each had two runs of five and

the game was completed in 84 inn
ings. one o fthe fastest games of the 
toumoment, taking just a bit more 
than an ;!hotir to complete. The ‘ big 
gallery was frequently roused to ap
plause by good shots from each mans 
cue.

Tqnfight Wm. R. jCullen, fbrtner 
city champion, will meet Frank Phil
lips, at 8.30 o’clock.

Wood Alcohol 
Takes Lite Of 

a Chorus Girl
CHICAGO, April 9—Mazie Conley 

a pretty chorus giru, took her last 
drink today. It turned her fingers 
'black, locued 'her jhwa, «and (then 
killed her in the Michael Reese hos
pital while physicians and nurses 
tried desperately to-.stve her life. She 
called it “Whisky” and said friends 
told her it was good for influenza.

If the police can locate Tony’s 
around the conter they believe they

will find the source of the poisoned 
draught. Miss Conley went to room 
of Mrs. Melba Springer, also a theat
rical performer, in the New Bedford 
hotel shortly after midnight. She just 
was recovering from an attack of in
fluenza and had with her a bottle of 
alleged whishy, which she told Mrs. 
Springer had been recommended by 
her friends and which she had pur
chased at “Tony’s” around the corntr.

She took two or three drinks of the 
stuff and speedily lapsed into uncon- 
dousness. Mrs. Springer was unable 
to rouse her and noticed her fingers 
were turning black and her throat and 
face a deep purple. Shfe was removed 
at once to the hospital but never ral
lied.

The police believe it is a case of 
wood alcohol poisoning.
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ADLER’S 2014-18 Mam Street .STORE HOURS: 9 a. m. to 6 
p. m. Saturday Till 10 »p. m. ADLER’S

WE DO NOT DISCOUNT CANADIAN MONEY

YOU CAN FIGURE ON SAVING FIVE D0UAR BILLS
V

r< _

For Friday and Saturday's Selling
The desirability of these garments, coupled with their extreme attractiveness, 
will influence the modish thjjrilty to buyone or more of^ these Ôresses— 
whf>se prices are actually less than to-day’s wholesale costf.

In this special event the Ready-to-Wear Section will demonstrate what 
astute buying, clever merchandising and real artistic designing means in the

. y //TtT.f ' VÛ*
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------- lte, are ^-day sold for $40.00 to $45.00, but for Fr
tray^OTliywe offer them at $29.75. Here’s the line-up—

THE MATERIALS: 
Tricotines 
Satins 
Charmeuse 
Georgettes 
Taffetas.

THE STYLES: 
Eton jackets 
Beleros 
Short sleeves 
Bell sleeves 
Accordéon pleated

All well wearing fab
rics of fashion.

All New Spring

THE TRIMMINGS: 
Black and gold braid 
embroidery 
Chenile braid 
Narrow rufflings 
Lace collars.
Many other novel and 
diverting methods of 
decoration.

-v

The Sale of Men's Wear Suits For 
Women Continues at $39.50

Very moderate in price, these Woman’s Snit| wilf stand tfui very closest of inspec
tion. Made of a fine quality serge: one of the'most desirable aÛ around fabrics, have 
been superbly man-tailored with the utmost of care in thé fittings and finishings.

Many novel methods of decoration and trimmings are used which add to the dis
tinction of every one of these garments. Lined with a‘fine .quality of figured satin, 
these are truly wonderful values at $39 56. , 'A,

. • •*- %r
a few other wonderful values in the Ready-to-^egr Salon are the Jersey 

e are selling at a very special price of $27.50. Description is not needed
Among
Suits we are selling at a very special price ot $27.50. Description 
when you read they are MISS MANHATTAN models. Investigate or we 
both loose.
You’ll also find an infinite variety of navy Tricotine Serge Suits worthy of your 
consideration. Prices range in the neighborhood of $45.00 and $47.5q.

Special Table of New Spring Hats at $5.50
Trimmed Hats "of all kinds, including a great variety of Sport Hats are in this group—every one whose 
value to-day runs in the ten-dollaj- marks. A saving of nearly half means something to-day so thrifty 
Niagarans will take advantage of This exceptional opportunity.

A most Interesting Display of New Maribous on the Street Floor

ADLER’S
Niagara Falls, N. Y. abr?i5£er

TF-V

Washable Colored Voile Blouses
At $2.59 to $3.49

Immense are these Waist values, in the season’s newest 
colors of orchard Blue, Dawn and Whites. Novel 
collar effects adorn many, including high necks, in a 
wide range of sizes.
---- -------------- —------ ------- -t-------------------A--------:-----------

BUT “DIAMOND DYES” TURNED 
HER FADED QLD, SHABBY 

APPAREL INTO NEW 
Don’t worry about perfect results. 

Use “Diamond Dyes,” guaranteed to 
give a new, rich, fadeless color to any 
fabric, whether It t>e wool, silk, lin
en, çotton Or mixed goods,,—dresses, 
blouses, stockings, Skirts, children’s 
coats, feathers, draperies, coverings.

The Direction Book with each 
package tells so plainly how to diam
ond dye over any color that you can 
not make a mistake.

To match any material, have drug
gist show you “Diamond Dye” Color 
Card..

Where You’ll 
Find Fire Boxes

ONLY TABLETS MARKED 
“BAYER" ARE ASPIRIN

Not Aspirin at All without the “Bayer Cross”

The name “Bayer” identifies the 
only genuine Aspirin,—the Aspirin 
prescribed by physicians for over nine
teen years and now made in Canada.

Always buy an unbroken package 
of "E^ycr Tablets of Aspirin”. which

There is only one A;->ir in—“Bayer”—You inn-t say “Eajer” 
Aspirin Is the trade mark (registers* In Canada) of Bayer Manufacture of y. 

acetlcacldeater of RaUtypcacirt. While it la well known that Aspirin m.at, 
manufacture, to a deist the public against Imitations, the Tablets of Bayer Coton, 
■will be stamped wtilp thèir general trade mark, the "Bayer Croea."

contains proper dire-diona for Col* 
Headache, Toothache, Earache N. - 
ralgia. Lumbago, Rheumatism N™ 
tis, Joint Pains, and Pain general* 1 

Tin boxes of 12 tablets, cost bit ' 
a few cents. Larger "Bayer” pacLg,

The latest revised list of the num
ber and location of fire alarm boxes 
is given below. Residents are advised 
to clip the list and keep it for refer
ence in case of fire:

3— Packard Electric Works, I$ace 
Street.

4— Central Fire Hall '
5— Police Station, Park Street
6— Catharine 8nd Edmund Sts.
7— Pelham Road and Chetwqod

Street i
8— Brewery and St. Paul Sts.
9— Neptune Hose Hall, St. Paul St. 

West
12— Yate and Trafalgar Streets
13— Yate and Ann Sts.
14— Church and Ontario Sts.
15— Queen and Duke Sts.
16— Welland A*ve. at Lake Sts.
17— Ontario and Welland Ave.
18— Lock 2, Welland Vale 
21—St. Paul and- Geneva Sts.
23— Queenston and Calvin Sts.
24— Queenston and John Sts.
25— Thorold Road at Whitman & 

Barnes plant.
26— Queenston St. and Westchester 

Avenue
27— Queenston St. and Vine St.
28— Vint St. at Railroad Crossing
29— Page and Davidson Sts.
31— King and Academy Sits.
32— Church St. near Court St.
34— Wélland Ave. and Court St.
35— Church and Geneva Sts.

(

36— Welland Ave. and Geneva St.
37— Welland Ave. and Niagara St
38— George and Derbby Sts.
39— Lyman and Raymond Sts.
41— Niagara St. and CanaKBridge
42— Wiley St. and Russell Ave.
43— Geneva and Daotah Sts.
45— Russell Are. and Rodmân St.
46— George and Albert Sts.
47— Lake Avt. and Dufferln St.
48— York and Louisa Sts.
51—Ontario and McKinnon Dash 
62—York St. and Lowell Ave.
53— Lake St. Fire Hall.
54— Thomas and'Louisa Sts.
56—Henry and Elizabeth Sts.
67—facer and Currie Sts.
61— Queen and King Sts.
62— St. Paul and Queen Sts.
63— Maple Leaf Milling Co’s. Of

fice, St. Paul St.
In case of a general alarm the city 

bell will ring as follows: 1—12—i23 
—twice, followed by the number of 
the box from where the alarm Is be
ing rung.

y SPRING FISHING

The season for speckled trout fish
ing opens May 1st. and for salmon', 
and lake trout it is now open and will 
be until, October 5th. It is expected 
the ice will out of the lakkes by the 
end of April. Algonquin Park offers

attractive possibilities for the angler! 
and the "Highland Inn” <U*tri| 
acfcomodatdon. }\sk ; GiLnd ■ Tn 
Agents for all partiulars and i!»I 
Strated booklet or write to ft, jl 
Clorkd, JManager, “Highlanfl im^| 
Algonquni Park Station.

A 10, Hy24,2j|

For Nighttime Emergencies!
To find oneself in urgent need of a remedy or medicine at mid 
night is no uncommon thing, and those"ieito have experienced 
this need will appreciate fully the advisability of having on hand 
some of the following ite&s, which will keep indefinitely and may 
prove to be of inestimable value, especially when the Drug Stores 
are closed and the doctors are deserving of a well merited sleep

SUGGESTED ITEMS:
Aromatic Spirits Ammonia Essence of Peppermint 
Linseed Meal Antiphtogletlne
•> hermofuge 
Mustard 
Carr-on Oil 
absorbent Cotton 
Bandages 
Peroxide 
Tp. Iodine 
Aspirin Tablets

8 U Y T H

Aromatic Cascara 
Nervllineor PainKiUer 
Wihe of Ipecac 
Broncho Grippe 
Electric Oil 
Friar’s Balsam 
Carbolic Ointment 

Capsules(Quinine C
EM AT

EAST
m

■ ■■t w..

Qnce a mother has used Baby’s 
Own Tablets for her little ones she 
would use nothing else. The Tablets 
give such results that mother has 
hothing but words of praise and 
thankfulness for them. Among the 
thousands of mothers throughout Can
ada who praise the Tablets is Mrs. 
David A. Anderson, New Glasgow, 
N.S. who writes.—“I have used 
Baby’s Own Tablets for my children 
and from my experience I would urge 
every other mother to keep a box of 
the Tablets in the house.” The Tob- 
lets are a mild but thorough laxative 
which regulate the bowels and sweet
en the sipmach: drive out constipa
tion and indigestion; break up colds 
and simple fevers ipnd make teething 
easy. They are sold by medicine deal
ers or by mail at 25c. a box from The 

Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Bpockville, 
Ont.

GUILTY OF ASSASSINATION 
A man, razor in hand was caught 

ty his wife assassinating not an 
enemy but a com—what he needed 
was Putnam’s Corn Extractor; it’s 
safe, painless and sure; Try “Put
nam’s”—cures so 
ers;

Moulders
. Wanted to operate"1 moulding machines. 

Light work,| big pay. Average weekly 
hours about' fifty. Steady .work and em
ployees insurance.

TAYL0R-F0RBES COMPANY,
GUELPH, ONT.

yjjwuuï
“'in ni

ind sure; Try “Put- 
i fast, 25c. at all deal-
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In the Rush., of Harvest
'-THERE’S ^ NOTHING 

A which makes a man* 
so downright mad as to* 'l 
have twine run uneven.

Stopping a binder once orA 
this account is simply a nui
sance, but Aich twine means 
constant interruptions—a sen-
ous matter. Use only

PLYMOUTH ’ 
GOLD MEDALf; 
BINDER TWINE

and be rid of such trouble 
forever. Plymouth

MADE IN CANADA
is more even in size and 
stronger than other brands.
It runs full length, ties more 
bundles and does not falU down.

Buy the twine that’s Vdwoyt 
good " and order early.

The same good quality is found in-

GOLD MEDAL
Pure Manilla 

Hay Fork Rope F
............. ...

HOBBS GOLD
Ü33S ere for sale by

all first-class dealers

U i - vi r,tmtéîkKW V;
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Bayer Cross’

Royal Cord
One of the SIX 
Dominion Tires

sroper directions for Col, 
Toothache, Earache \e 

mbaso, Rheumatism New 
Rains, and Pain penernii 

:es of I tablets cost 
s. Larger "Bayer” packs 
pa mast,say “Bayer” 
pf Bayer Manufacture of it 
bwn that Aspirin mean. S 
[the Tablets of Bayer Com,
'Bayer Cross.

gencies

ice of Peppermint 
ahtogletloe 
latlc Cascara 
lllne or Pain Killer 
i of Ipecac 
cho Grippe 
rlc oil 
p’s Balsam 
olio Ointment 
Ine Capsules

ig machines. 
:rage weekly 
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OMPANY

Vhy shouldn’t they be good ? They have behind them the 
reatest Rubber System in the Dominion, if not in the J 
'hey are planned to fill every need of the motorists of (
'hey are built by experts in a great modern factory.
------ 1 And their dependable quality and workmanship

are proven by the faeTliic 
have the largest sale in Cai 
enced motorists. They f 
economy, their easy riding,

on every road in Canada
• 'I >

Dominion Tires, Inner Tubes and Accessories are distributed through

ash., of Harvest
"S* NOTHING 
i makes a. roaof 
ight mad as”toi 
e run uneven, 
a binder once oiA 
t is simply a i\ui- ' 
Such twine means 5 
irruptions-—a sen-, 

Use only
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lymouth 
I IN CANADA 
ven in size and J 
an other brands. I 

I length, ties more 
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|>od quality is found in^

I MEDAL
i Manilla 
fork Rope

DOMINION
Tire Accessories
include everything 
you need to close a 
hole, plug up a bruise, 
or heal a cut in your 
tire. These helps will 
make your tires last 
longer. Carry a 
supply in your car.

DOMINION
Inner Tubes
fit all Dominion 
Tires and ensure per
fectly balanced tires. 
To add comfort to 
your car and mileage 
to your tires, always 
inssist on having 
Dominion Inner 
Tubes.

among ex
mileage

Dominion Rubber System Branches and sold by the best dealers
throughout Canada. ,

RUBBER

EDAL
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MER, DD.S, L.DS, 
Ce—65 St Paul Street, 
es. Phone 16- Residence 
Avenue. "

DR. J. .G, SUTHERLAND

Children C

CENTAUR
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Classified Advertisements
LUMBER

James M.t McBride & Sons, 
Geo^ge-st, near Welland ave

TEL|:PH0IfBC 41 W

BUSINESS opportunities

M: MALLOY
Light and He^vy Trucking. 

Local mid I«png Distants 
Moving.

Phone 1878* 65 Lowell Ave

DR. J. !.. PORR1ER
Late resident physicien Sti i 
Mictod’s Hospital, Toronto 

Office Hovra 1 .o 3 and 7 to 8 p.m
Te 1^0 h one. No. 1586

A. R. DE CONZA
Real Estate, Houses, Farms 

and Lots for Sale. 
Houses and Farms for Rent

95 Geneva St. 
phone 1177.

Poultry food and Supplies
Dr. Hesas Poultry Panacea 

Pratt's Poultry Regulator 
RcVal Purple Poultry Specific

J. K. Black Estate
23-is Jatnes-st. Phene 29

Canada Pood Beard License 
. No. 9.3V9

$1.00 DOES IT. TEXAS OIL LAND 
making holders big ntonèy every 
day Bank references furnished. In-' 

• vestigate us thbroughly, that’s, all 
we ask. Results count. Our pl^ÿfe$1 

? dawn balance monthly, few months 
gives you warranty defd td land. 
May pay profits $200 orD'Jnore 
monthly. Maps, ^reports established 
•facts free. Address Sourlàke .Texas 

. Oil Co’y, 248 De Men il streetj St. 
Lduis, Mo. ÏÏ-27

INVESTMENTS

INVEST $100, THOUSAND ACRES 
and divjdnd paying production Con
roe Oil Company, Union National 
Bank Building, Houston, Texas.

M.22-27

FLORISTS.
Choice cut flower*, potted plants' 

and florql designs, at all times, at 
Walker's Florist* 104 St. Paul Street. 
Phone 763. J tf

HELP WANTED/MALE

SHEET METAL MAN WANTED— 
- experienced in bumping finished 

euto bodies. Highest wages paid to 
first-slass man. Apply General 
.Motors of Canada Ltd., Oshawa,
bat. A.3-10.

Men WANTED FOR DETECTIVE 
Work. Write J. Ganor, former Gov- 
enrnient detdetive, Danville, Ills.

M.-27, A.-4-11-18

WANTED— POSITION BY FIRST 
class all round bakert P.O. Box 84, 
Hamilton, Ont. M.-27-29.

r ^E^HANICSWANTED
WANTED—AUTO PAINTERS Ex

perienced in varnishing, color varn
ishing, vamish rubbing and Trough 
stuff rubbing-- Apply stating ex
périence; to General. Motors-of Can
ada, Ltd,, Oshawa, Ont. M.22-29

NOTHING CAN TOUCH CATARRH- 
OZONE IN CURING QUICKLY

t 8- KILLMER, 
Dentist Office—65 
Et Catharines.
22 WelHnd

After three years overseas has re
sumed practice in diseases of the 
eye. ear, nose and throat and pres- 
scribing of glasses. Office hours 9 .£0 
11 a.m.> 1.30 to 4 p.m. and 7 to .8 
p.m. Tuesdays 7 to 8 pjn. Sundays

'■ ™‘ wm ~
TEETHL-TEETH

Farmers, Notice !,
If you want

To Self Hogs
jeiither _ alive or dressed, call 

telephone fvr our 
..prices before selling elsewhere.

Moyer Bros., Ltd.
8 Frank St. - Phone 197 

CATHARINESST.
$=====*=5=3====

g-

PHELAN’S
Vulcanizing Works

1 » <; fi«1 .... . .
Rubber7 Tires lor all 

- vehicle^, *£ire repairing ” 
of all kinds.
We sell tires of all makes

20 St. Paul st W. Phone 734

ORS. MOYER AND MOYER, 1407 
, Main’ street. Moyer Bldg,, Niagara 

Falls, N Y- Guaranteed painless
dentistry. Good set of teeth $.1 
gold crown $6.00. Write for our, 
free .dental price list We pay yeuf: 
car fare. ’Business established over 
25 years. Work guaranteed. 
Canadian money accepted at fyll 
value_no discount. svlt.r

•^delivefy work.
Cheapest Rafe-i

ONE HORSE CARTING 
and

Phone 361, __ „
DAY AND NÎGÉT 

13V Phone 361 -,
2 to 4 pjn. or by appointment. Office 
and residence 35 Church street. 
Telephone 624.

DEIJVERY
Phone 2078

! BAGGAGE TRANSFER.
! “AT 1
| Auto Sendee at all hours. 
| Office: là- Queen Street.

GENERAL CARTER
Ofhce Phone 229—Residence 987'

JOHN O’BRIEN
Cottier Qwecnston and Calvin Streets 

Out facilities for handling furni
ture or Pianos are unexcelled.

We will «undertake to do teaming 
of any kind. If it’s" to be» moved send >, 
for O’BRIEN. * !

Also Sand and Gravel.
Machinery'moving û specialty

MAN WITH OR WITHOUT FORD 
... ..Car can make big : money sailing 

Ford 'accessories. Exclusive terri
tory. Standex System^ 678 Yonge 

St. Toronto. M.125-6-7.

You may dislike taking medicine— 
but coughs are best cured without 
medicine. The modern tqeament is 
“Catarrhozone”—it isn’t a drug—it’s 
a healing vapor full of pine essences 
and healing' balsams. It s'preads over 
the surfaces that are weak and sore 
from coughing. Every spot that is 
congested is 1 healed—irritation is 
fioothyi away, phlegm anti secretions 
are cleaned out, and all symptoms 
of cold and catarrh are cured. Noth-,, 
ing so quick, nothing so sure, so pleas
ant as Catarrhozone. Beware of 
dangerous substitutes mealjit to de
ceive you for genuine Catarrhozone.. 
Large Milze which lasts two months 
price $1.00; small size 50c., sample" 
size 25c., at all dealers.

WANTED.— DRAFTSMAN FAMI- 
liar with laying out elevating, and 
conveying machinery. Apply Am
erican Cyanamid Uo., Niagara 
Falls, Ont. t

- ||EMALE HELP WANTED 
VENTED—EXPERIENCED STBN- 

ographer, high school ÿaduate pre
ferred. Apply by mail to The Spir- 
ella Company of Canada, Limited, 

' Niagara Falls, Ont. M.23-4-5

WANTED—GIRLS FOR LIGHT MA- 
. chining . and assembling of small 

ariadian Yale & 
M.22-27

.parts. Apply to ' Cai 
Towne, Limited.

u WANTED9--Telephond operators. Ap
ply Chief Operator Bel) Telephone 
Building. oSlt.f

GENERAL SERVANT WANTED
good Home every çonveni-

^nce,$35.00 per month. Fare paid to 
Toronto on arrival. Apply Mrs. J. 
J. McCabe, 149 Rusholme Road, To
ronto. M.22-23

FOR SaLE.

FOR SALE—POWER SPRAYING 
- Machine with -‘Friend’’ Engine and 

pump, all complete and in good con
dition. Bpll’s Limited, Grimsby, 
Ont. M.-31 to A.-7

FOR .SALE—FORD .RUNABOUT 
. with delivery box.. Cheap for cash 

at 19 King street. À.-7-8-9-10

The Best

Tungsten Electric

Si-Skates
Concaved at15c Pair

By -latest * improved . skate 
grinder. .Gall and see: Also 
furniture repaired at

Novelty, Woodlurning Works
80 Centre street

The Kitid|Jfon Read About
We carry the largest stock in the 
peninsula, and pan fill orders foi 
any quantity immediately.
By them by the box,t and save 
moody. ; . ' —....' v ’ ' :
Guaranteed against defects; *

CARPET CLEANING
NOW IS THE TIME TO HAVE 

your carpqt cleaned. We do your 
work first-dlase by vacuum ma
chines Furniture crated and stor 
fd. Upholstering in all its oranch- 
♦*.—CARVE!’ CLEANING CO., 18 
St. Paul Street. Phone 605, W- J. 
Westwood, Proprietor.

COMPANY
235 St. Paul Street

Telephone 1112

CASTOR IA
' For Infants and Children ,

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

the
Signature of /

Homes F or Sale
We'.h^ve secured the sale of six houses pticed 
from |2>400 to $3,000 on good residential street 
facing.;south, which' will be sold on reasonable 
terms. , . \
If you are interested in the purchase of a home 
at the price, it would be to your advantage to 
look at these properties ai'once.

KERNAHAN & GRAVES
TELEPHONE 33 . - 14 QUEEN STREET

■

MUSIC AND DRAMA

The all sar vaudeville-.shew at the 
Grand Opera House opening last 
night was "thoroughly enjoyed by a 
lOTge audience, who applauded the ef
forts af all the entertainers most gen
erously which indicated that every 
body was pleased.

The feature of the show are the nine 
Liberty Girls, a playing and singing 
organization which produces splen
did ffiusic. They play the kind of music 
everybody likes.

Then ’ there is theMariott-Mono 
troupe featuring the aeroplane girl; 
infield and Nobiette; in clever repar-, 
tee; Jean Hollis, character comedi
enne; The Warbler’s Serenade; Hibbet 
and Malle, clever comedians, every 
act of which is a decided winner.
There are good Chaplin comedies as 
well and as qn added attraction, “A 
Twilight Baby” along with the splen
did array of photoplays of the Grand 
standard. . i

The show goes on again tonight and 
tomorrow.

CONVALESCING FROM
INFLUENZA

Tbe bracing atmosphere found in 
Algonquin Park is just what is need
ed for ^hose cdnualescing from influ
enza or those who are in need of a 
rest and .reruperation. The Highland 
Inn offers comfortable accommoda
tion at reasonable rates. Apply any 
Grand Trunk Agent for descriptive 
booklet, or write Mr. N. T. Clarke, 
Manager, Highland Inn, Algonquin 
Pari: Station, Ont. À.-3-616.

In ii,s twenty-six years of public 
servicé, this Dental Office has 
never once refused adjustment of 
any complaint., *

We are human and at times, small 
mistakes occur despite every "pre
caution taken. When this does 
happen, we honestly admit our 
error and lose no time in ebrrcoi
ning it.

We mention this merely to demon-4 
strate that thq painstaking care 
we give to our patients does not : 
cease when payment for serveics 
is made, but continues until the 

patient is thoroughly satisfied and 
pleased. '

Accepting us to act as your Den
tist carries with it the full assur
ance that you will be treated 
thoroughly to your liking—in the 
most modern ways of Dental 
science and at costa that will ap
peal to you for their moderation, 

i X
Until you are satisfied—no Den
tal service rendered by this office 
is considered closed. Our prices are 
the lowest. Canadian money ac
cepted by us at full value for alll 
Dental work. -•

DR ARTHUR B. COBB
Dentist

Main and Eaglè Streets 
Buffalo, N.Y.

Open Evenings 
No Sunday Work.

/ TENDERS FOR COAL
SEALED TENDERS addressed to 

the undersigned and? endorsed “Tender 
tor' Coal for the Dominion Buildings, 
Jntafio and Quebec,” will be received 
at this oifice until 12 o,clock noon, 
rhqrsdây, APril 29, 1920, forNthe sup
ply of coal for the Dominion Build
ings throughout the ^provjnces of Oo- 
tario and Quebec. :
' Combined specifications and form of 

tender Can be^btained from the pur
chasing agent, Department of. Public 
Works, Ottawa, or from the caretak/ 
:r§ of*the different Dominion Build
ings.

Teniers will hot be considered un
less made on the forms supplied "by 
"he Department and in accordance 
with .the conditions set forth therein.

Each tender must be accompanied 
by an accepteed cheque oti a charter
ed bank payable to the order oft the 
Minister of Public Works, esual to 
, 10 p;c. of the amount of the tender. 
War Loan Bonds of the Dominion will 
also « accepted as security, or war 
bonds and cheques if required to make 
up the odd amount.

By order,
R. C. DESROCHERS,

Secretary.
Department of Public Works.

Oaatwa, April 3, 1920.
>■ A-10-17-24.

LOUTH COUNCIL

Council met pursuant to adjourn
ment at Frank’s Hall, Jordan, on Mon
day, April 5th, 1920 at 10 a.m. All the 
members were present.

The minutes of last meeting were 
‘read and adopted. <6 •=•><•

On motion of Wm. ^cull and John 
G.. Smith, S. C. Houseberger and John 
Mortiâon Were appointed a committee 
to purchase a disc for the use of the 
Township of Louth.

On motion of J. G. Smith and Wm. 
Scull a By-Law was introduced ap-1 
pointing a mad overseer for the Town

ship of Louth.
On motion of W. Leidens and J. G§ 

Smith the said by-law was .rah *e 
ond and third time.

On motion of S. C. Hnsbergji i 
W. Leidens a number of accounts werj 
paid.

M. A. BAI#, Clé*

DOCTOR WARD, The Specialist!
SPECIALIST IN THE TREATMENT OF NERVOUS CONDITIONS, NERVE E X HA US TI 0,N, I 

BACKACHE, LUMBAGO, RHEUM MATISM, STOMACH AND LIVER TROUBLES, ACNE, SKIN Disf 
EASES^ CATARRH, ASTHMA, RECTAL TROUBLES, PILES, FISTULA AND BLOOD C0NBIÏI0NS1 
The knowledge gained from many years’ experience in treating diseases just like yours is of much htncflll 
to you and assures the ailing man of prompt relief. When a man knows that he is again feeling well—t/iatl 
he is rid of his ailment—he feels that a heavy load has been lifted from his shoulders, I give every pati-l 
ent the benefit of the knowledge acquired through the long experience of a graduated, licensed and register] 
ed specialist,: in order to bring about the most satisfactory results in the shortest possible time.

NERVE EXHAUSTION
A CONDITION AFFECTING MANY MEN—THE GREAT AM

ERICAN DISEASE— IT IS BROUGHT ON BY OUR MAN
NER OF LIVING—OUR WORRY AND HURRY — AMERI
CANS EXHAUST MORE NERVOUS ENERGY THAN ANY 
OTHER RACE OF PEU PLE.
There are a great many fhen who need treatment for theii 

nervous system. These men d o not know what is the reason they 
don’t feel right—why they can’t work like, they used to—why they 
t're so'easily and why they are irritable, nervous, despondent, 
weak, pale and lack ambition. These conditions require the ex
pert knowledge and treatment of a specialist who has had many 
years’ experience in -just such ailn^ent^. A specialist learns by 
experience to know just the right treatment at the right time so 
that the patient can be dismissed at the earliest possible time. Men A 
affected with nervous exhaus ion have, no.-’pndutajpe^-nè ànibuion

AiravTrt-Vlinn 4-Timr i. tfnm r»4- i o o ntfnwl- T i» : ï-i* ■I'E'flrVI urmonre 11Q J1

KING GEORGE THEATRE
TO DAY md SATURDAY

I ox Film Corporation
Presents

Mad laine Traverse
In the Season’s Dramatic Triumph

What Would You Do
lllh Episode of Robt. W Chamber’s 

Big Mystery Story

“THE BLACK SECRET”
Featuring ths SeriaiQueen Pearl Wnite
The Pollard Comedies 

British - Canadian News 
Mat. lOo. ; Eve. lOo and I6o 

* ’f — ..............

very thing they attempt is an effort. Lifeto them appears as a 
long, gloomy future. Their appetite is poor and*variable—they be
come irritable, cross and discouraged. They have pains and aches 
in various parts of the body and there is .often indigestion and 
pains in the stomach.; Steeple s», waieful aiid restless nights fol
low.

RHEUMATIC AILMENTS
SCIATICA AND OTHER FORMS OF RHEUMATISM, LUMBA

GO, PAINS IN BACK, SWELLING, ACHING,. PAINFUL 
CONDITIONS IN ANY PART OF THE BODY—INFLAMED 
AND SWOLLEN JOINTS OF LEGS AND ARMS — MANY 
OTHER SYMPTÔMS.
Hundreds of men are suffering with some form of Rheumat

ism. Many of these men go from day to day suffering untold agon
ies thinking they cannot be cured. They have tried liniments, rub
bing, massage, salts and other treatments without experiencing 
any relief, and they are now going through life -thinking they 
are nwtyrs to that burden ca lied Rheumatism. If these men could 
only know how easy it is to gee rid of many rheumatic conditions 
I know they would not suffe r another single day. Then, all suf

ferers of rheumatism would 6c strong and healthy if they could 
get rid of the condition. Rheumatic patients are nearly all strong 
and robust before being attached Iby, this ailment, and therefore 
it is so hard for the man to u nderstand why he should suffer the 
agonies of such a condition. W hen a man-gets rid of such a condi
tion he feels that a -heavy burden has been lifted from his life, and 
he starts right out to make up for lost time both in money and 
pleasure. When a man comes to my office suffering with the 
above condition he is given a most careful examination, and he is 
given treatment that he feels is giving him great benefit.

OFFICE HOURS:

Mondays, Wednesdays and, 
•Satuidqys—9 a. m. to 9 p. <“■
Tuesdays, Thursdays an^
Fr days—9 a. m. to 6 p. œ

Sunday Hours-10 a.m. t°
1 p. m.

consultation
EXAMINATION

free

79 Niagara Square
COR. NIAGARA STREET

Opposite McKinley Monument

BUFFALO, N. Y-

Quick and Lasting Results Assured the Ailing Man
YOUR WHOLE HEALTH OF BODY AND MIND DEPENDS ON YOUR BLOOD.BLOOD YOUR WHOLE HEALTH OF BODY AND MIND DEPENDS ON YOUR BLOUW. A"? 

“building process” of the body and mind, of the muscle and tissue formations, oj any of the various 
organs, cah be accomplished only by working direct through the blcod stream.

Treatment Without Operations Dr. Ward
Buffalos Leading snd W$l

Successful Specialist
<n Buffalo, N. 11DR. WARD 79 Niagara Sq.

FJ etcher’s Castoria is strictl] 
Foods are specially prepaj 
is even more essential for* 

A for grown-ups arc not i::t 
a remedy for the common 
that brought Castoria befo] 
and no claim has been 
years has not proven.

What is
Castoria is a harmless si 

Drops and Soothing Syrtf 
neither Opium, Morphine 
tge is~its guarantee. Fd 
been in constant use for tij 
Wind Colic and Diarrho 
therefrom, and by régulai 
the assimilation of Food ; | 
The Children’s Comfort-

genuine

In Use
■r..--. -ggJg-g * rrj-.r;

Carpentier 
Arm Whei 

Of Ei
NEW YORK, April 10.—Ge| 

Carpentier knocked out Joe 
with a right arm he hadn’t 
abfc to use for almost a weeS 
cording to Jack, Blumenfield, | 
British middleweight.

Blumenfield was one of the 
sparring partners who set out 

.through'a six weeks’ course tr 
Pthe 1’reiichman for his bout wit| 
British champion.

“I was the only one who was| 
Ffo Stick it out,” said Blumen 
[.who is working out here.

"More than a week before

CATARRl
of the

BLADDEl
relieved in, 1

24 HOUR]
Each Cap . 

sale bears the (M lij 
name 13* 

Èeware ofcovnterfs|

And 
Cream

They 
standing 
product1

Every! 
Canadial 
quality il

Factory at ]



tbè Enyprc ivqptku •ST. CATITARINES, ONTARIO . ÇATCttSAr, Î6, UEO

sljifty <hi Ms ifeet, «td te never 
- ^^dt^ -wnte -fühtTi twice- His 

blows are short and snappy, aiiS 
ttey toènè ovSr With tenfific steam.

“Anothfer thing I like about him 
is the way he tràins. He always 
wanta»about live or six weeks to get? 
ready for; a big fight, and. that Jong 
Sf iud hi mntier^ to him than a dance 
He smokes cigarets, eats What he 
vànts to and acts normal, l^e’g not 
•temperamental and never irritable. 
He studies, too.

“I’ve 'sparred with Joe Beckett 
and Bomby Welfs, fcnd I kiiow what 
kind Gf à pûnch they c‘an take. t 
know also that any man in the World 
is vulnerable to a punch on ,, the 
rights spot of the jaw. Carpentier 
knows that spot, and he’s clever

‘«-.m A

Children

Harsh Purgatives Should be Avoided
— Tonic Will Restore Your En

ergy.

Not exactly sick but not feeling 
quitç well. That,is the way thous
ands of people feel in t]ie Spring. It 
is a sign that the trying itidoor life 
of winter has leOt its mark upon you. 
Easily tired, appetite fickle, corrie- 
times headaches arid a feeling of de
pression. Pimples ot eruptions may 

"appear on the skin, or there may be ' 
twinges of rheumatism or neuralgia. 
Any of these indicate that the blood 
is out of order, and these symptoms' 
may easily develop into more serious 
trouble.

Do not dose yourself with purga
tives as so many people do, hr .the 
dope htat you can put your blood 
right. Purgatives gallop through the 
system and weaken instead of giving " 
strength. Any doctor will tell you that ‘ 
this is rue. Wha you need in the spring 
ia-a tonic that will build up,the blood 
and nerve. Dr. William’s Pink , Pills. 
can do this speedily. This medicine 
enriches the blood, clears the skin, im
proves the -appetite and makes, tired' 
depressed men, women and-children 
bright active and strongr As an 
example of the value of thse pills we 
give this statement 0|3 Mrs. S. Mc- 
Burnie, Tatamagoucjje, N.S., who 
says:—“I hâve good reason to speak 
in the highest terms of Dr. Williams 
PiUk Pills. I was' badly run down, 
failing in weight, and suffering from 
dizzy spells and weakness.. In fact 
mÿ condition Was such that .1 was 
hardly able to. do my housework. A 
friend advised me to try Çr. Williams 
Pink Pills and after using several 
boxes tllere was a noticeable improve
ment. I iontinued using hé Pills for 
some time, longer and found that I 
had fully regained my old time health 
and strength arid was able to da my 
housework without fueling weak and 
worn out as I did before I began 
using the pill's.' •“* i ,

Dr. Williams Pink Pills can be ob
tained from any dealer in medicine 
or by mail aiCSOc. a bo* or six boxes 
for $2.50 from the Dr. Willian’s 
Medicine Co., (Bro<Jkville, Ont.

Fletcher’s Castoria is -strictly a remedy for Infants: and Children. 
Foods are specially prepared for babies. A baby’s medicine 
is even more essential for Baby. Remedies primarily prepared 

/ for grown-upsarc not interchangeable. It was the need of 
a remedy for the common ailments of Infants and Children 
that brought Castoria before the public after years of research, 
and no claim has been made fer it that its use for over 30 
years has not proven. * HE Triplex Springs of 

Overland 4 make possible
newWhat is CASTORIA?

Getteria is a harmless substitute for Çagbof Oil, Paregoric, 
Props and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant, , $t contains 
neither Opium, Morphine ncr other narcotic, substance, its 
ge is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has. ,• 
ken in constant Use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
find Colic and Diarrhoea ; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aidsimach and Bowels, aids

... , |thy and natural tdeep. *
the Children’s Comfort—The Mother’s Friend.

genuine CASTORIA always
y^f Bears the Signature of

", PROTECTING Muman wyes
: Thé Ontario Safety League con
tinues to place a large amount of 
literature in the hands of -motorists, 
school; children,

iness of a heavy, long car
Public appreciation of the new features of 
Overland 4 ia: shown in eÿer-ittcr**«ing de
mand fc this car, Upkeepcpst is low because 
the Triplex Springs protect the mechanism 
from the tietial bead shocks’. Light Weight 
creates great economy of fuel and tires.

ipduarial workers, 
and others throughout the Province. 
Is the first three months of i920 the 
league has distributed an enormous 
amount of material, including 
36,006 industrial safety bulletins; 32, 
400 school safety bulletins; 8,500 
special bulletins; 8,600 traffic bulle
tins; 2,700 electric railway bulletins; 
150,000, motorist's safety Wok-marks ; 
10,200 health bulletins; 6,500 news 
fetters; §,000 safety calendars; 12,000 
leaflets to the "new man;” 125,000 
gummed seals; 3,000 safety cards and 
posters. ■-

Thé League will hold an annual 
meeting id Toronto, beginning Tues
day, April 13tb at thfc King Edward 
Hotel.

In Use For Over 3D Years
THE CENTAUR COMPANY. NEW YO»fc,;ClTY

Carpentier Had Sore 
Arm When He Disposed 

Of English Champion
2504 ST. PAUL STREETI GILMORE & COfight, Georges slipped in his train

ing quarters and fell heavily on his 
right arm. The bones were bruised 
below the efborw (ai^i thé muscles 
were strained. We kept it a secret. 
The public was not admitted to his 
quarters, and no one knew when he 
went into the ring that he had a 
lame arm,” he said.

“This Joe Beckett is one tough 
bird, believe me. He’s not thé boob 
the Americans- think he is. When 
Georges went- in . and put him away 
with one punch / from his. disabled 
arm, I made up my mind there that 
no living man can whip him.

“Has he a punch ? Well, let me 
tell you he has. He not a murderer 
of sparring partners though. He al
ways asks to be told when he’s hit
ting hard. I told him more than once 
And he can take a punch. He’s aw
ful hard to hit, being very fast and

NEW YORK, April 10.—Georges 
Carpentier knocked out Joe Becket 
with a right arm he hadn’t been 
abfc to use for almost a week, ac
cording to Jack, Blumenfield, the 
British middleweight.

Blumenfield was one of thé seven 
cparting partners who set out to go 
through 'a six weeks’ course training 
the Frenchman for his bout with the 
British champion.
fc “1 was the only one who was able 
■ stick it OUt,

Telephone 826
.nd Factories: Wiliys-Overland Idir.i’cd^ Toronto,- Canada 

Branches: Toronto, Montreal, Winnipeg an<f Regies

St. CatharinesAIRPLANE ROBBERY ALIBI
CAUSES TALK IN ENGLAND

LONDON,—The Bènsôn Minnesota 
case eî establishment of an apparent 
alibi in a robbery case by use of an 
airplane for a swift flight of 100 
miles has attracted Wide attention in 
Britain.

The little item arrived in the midst 
of a crime wave which has been baf
fling Scotland .Yard. The press 
pounced upon it a* a basis oif ques
tioning officials.

General. Sir Neville Macready an 
nounced that the possibilities oi cer
tain classes of. crime tyring undertaker, 
by means of aeroplane is receiving at
tention. He points out that in his re
port to the home secretary he stated 
that the police were considering meth
ods of coping with air crimes. The 
Scotland Yard view is that smuggling 
will be the chief item under this head 
and that it may be difficult to cope 
with it, due to the ease with yhich 
the channel may be crossed.

Head, Office

[Louth. 1
btion of W. Leidens and J. | 
ne said by-law was iread a s| 
| third time.
btion of S. C. Hnsberger a 
fens a number of "accounts wl

running the farm, a fact that helps 
greatly in cpse the owner wishes to 
sell tithcr the farm or some of its 
products. Many farmers have paid so 
much attention to the economic value 
of th efarm that they have neglected 
an important side of farm life. There 
ie no reason why the farmer and his 
family should not. have as attractive 
a home as attractive as

as well as the passing oberver, will 
judge him largely by th# care he 
takes of his stock, his machinery, and 
h s buildings. ■'ir U1

Painting is the easiest and least 
expensive way of making sure of neat 
clean surroundings, and is the best 
way of preserving the lumber in 
buildings, implements or machinnery 
With sprig approaching, the time 
hasxarrjved for going the rounds of

PAINT LENGTHENS LIFE OF 
BUILDINGS AND MACHINES

M. A. BA
Many an old Snip has stood the 

racket of ocean travel for years main 
ly on the strength of the tar or paint 
applied to her sides, but sailor» do 
not wait for the ship’s-hull to become 
weather beaten before applying the 
first coat of paint. Farmers, on the
other hand, seem much inclined to let

- ' . *' X ft-'-their buildings reach a state of par
tial decay before making any special 
effort to safeguard them against the 
play of wind and water. As a matter 

.of fact, nothing apys better than 
paint applied immtdiately after the- 
btiilding is constructed, in lengthen
ing the life -of the structure. Thd 
sfime applies to farm machinery paints 
especially the wooden parts and it 
will always pay, to painf.su?h repairs 
tb machinery wagons, etc., as.ha .'é to 
be made before .the work season for 
these articles commences. •

Good paint applied- to farm build
ings land machinery,

said Blumenfield, 
in is working out here.
“More than a Week before the

-The Commissions of «the three Scan
dinavian countries for the recovery 
of debts owed by Russia are meeting 
in Copenhagen;

the city
dweller has. The farmer's neighbors

IRVE EXHAUST!0,1 
LES, ACNE, JgjUM Di 
> BLOOD dtSsjppIOI 
:e yours is of much, bent

CATARRH
. of the

BLADDER
relieved in

24HOURS
tie yours is of 
[ is again feeling well—tl 
boulders, I give every pa 
bated, licensed and registi 
bt possible time. Èeumre of counterfeits.

The Telephone Situation

What We Get
On January 1st this year our totatvinvestmeut in teîè 
phon^ properly—buildings, equipment, tools and sup. 
plies, plus- what it has cost in adtuàl cash tô ptrt thffe 
working equipment into service—was $51,458,306. On 
fhe same date wê had in operation 337,476 telephone 
instruments.
This meané an investment of $152 fer each telephone 
instrument in service.
What has been provided for this investment of $152 per 
telephone?
Mere are some of the things : „
An exchange telephone system in thousands of cities, 
towhs find villages in' Ontario and Quebec with sub. 
stantifik fire-proof buildings .the last word in sanitation 
anjféhkivtoiencê; 06,750 miles of Lofig Distance Wire on 
0,500 miles of poles; 587,000 miles of wire in under
ground cables; many hnbSredé of milès of wire providing 
party service th rural cottitnttnitiês besides cxchAbgh 
and pole line facilities to give exchange connection to 
730 ioaal telephone organizations serving over 103,000 
Subscribers, Aostly ïârmfers.

.

It takes some 11,600 telephone workers ta operate thfc 
system and their wages In 1910 totaled |9,40o,000.

This goodly band,of Jaitjiful workers, with those 
dépendent on them, are a substantial element in

not only pre- 
the good management employed In 

calls, attention toserves them, but

s National BICE HOURS LIFT OFF CORNS!
ËgjHfHE soda biscuit 
(SI H institution—it i 
BBMgiil big majority 
dinner tables.

And of soda biscuits, McCormick’s Jersey 
Cream Sodas are the leaders in CaÜâdâ.

They have a reputation of sixty-otic years 
standing. What a test of the vâliië of - a root 
product ! x

Every one of the hundreds of thôüSàrids oi 
Canadians who eat . them know thât the higr 
quality is consistently maintained. - - *-

Canadians, Wednesday» anc 
ys—9 a. m. to 9 p. W'
js, Thursdays and 
—9 a. m. to 6 p. m-

Frèèzone is magic! Corns lift off 
with fingers without pain

10 a. mHours

nsultation 
A M I NATION 
FREE

iiagara Square
Iiagara;strbb':

te McKinley Monument

\FFALO, n. y.
Hurt? No, not one' bit! Just drop 

a little Freezone on thât teuchÿ corn 
instantly it stops achiqg, then you 
lift that bothersome com right off. 
Yes, magic ! Costs only a few cents.

Try Freezone! Your druggist sells 
a tiny bottle, sufficient to rid your 
feet of every hard corn, softer or n, or 
com between the toes, and calluses, 
without one particle of pain, sore
ness or irritation. Freezone is the 
mysterious éther discovery of a Cin
cinnati genius.

phdttè ïBrvfcè shall bl adequate to Its needs. They 
appreciate; just Hire the rest of hhmanity, the 
kindly co-opefàtion of the publicON YOUR BLOOD.

of any of the various

Dr. Ward 
s Leading and 
umtsful Specialist 
ear a So.. Euffafo,

OF CANADA

rnamm

uooea

mm
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11 a.m.—Morning Prayer 
Preacher—The Rector—By the Fire

light’s Glow. ;
Anthem—Hqy Long'Wiil Thou For

get Me O Lord. (Pflueger)
3 ' p.m.—Sunday School and Bible

Classes. -,
4 p.m.—‘Holy Baptism.
7 p.m.—Evening Prayer.
Preacher—The Rector.—The Resser 

rection Commission. , •
Solo—Abide With Me.—Mrs. Clem

ent. ,
Anthem—Easter Anthem. (Farmer)

7 he Weather
IDBS.—COLD, SNOW OB BA

i CITY AND DISTRICT |PUBLIC MEETING
Sunday, April II

Commencing at 8.15 O'clock p. m. at

KING GEORGE THEATRE
To Protest Against Action of City Coimcil 

Regarding Treatment of Firemen 
speakers: «

Frank Greenlaw, M. P. P.
P. Grant, Trades and Labor Council 

Alderman Avery
J. B. Dalphond, Firefighters Association 

J. B. Clambert, City Fireman
Citizens, Come in Crowds and Register 

Your Vote For a Living Wage

Chairman - Mayor E. J. Lovelace
GOD SAVE THE KING

We buy everything you want to 
selL McGuire & Co- Passenger end Freight Service Port Dalhousie

southbound daily
(Read Dowd) excspt Sunday
5.00 p. m. Leave Toronto
7.30 p. m. Arrive Port Dalhouse
8.00 p. m. • Arrive §t. Catharines
8.23 p. m. Arrive Port Weller
8.44 p. m. ’ Arrive Niagara-on-Lake 
8.18 p. tn. Arrive Merritton
8.24 p. m. Arrive Thorold
9.00 p. m. Arrive Wélland
9.24 p. m. < Arrive Port Colborne
8.50 p. m. Arrive Nia. Falls, Ont.
9,1(1 p. m. _ Arrive Nia. Falls, N.Y.

Corresponding times at all intermediate stations o 
* " • N., st. c: at; Ry.

Complete Summer schedule will be announced later
BARBS BbTWBHN 

Niagara Falls, Ont..
Port Colborne......
Welland...... ....
Fonthill ... .............
Thorold .....................
Merritton........ *....
St. Catharines......
Niagara-on-the-Lake 
Port Weller. ......
Port Dalhousie........ .
Stamford ...................

ABLISHED 1859The firemen hod no alarms to an 
ewer this moaning. A*rive 10.R0, 

Leave 8.30 a. 
Leave 8.Q0 a 
Leave 7.21 a. 
Leave 7.00 a. 
Leave 7,32 *. 
Letne 7.28 a 
Leave 6.33 * 
Leave fi.QR a 
Leave 7.00 a 
Leave 5,40 a

down to 48 centsFresh eggs are 
on the market today.

Hay was selling at $34 on She city 
Market today. *".

Some fishermen already report 
catches at The Fifteen.

There was no police court this 
morning. 1

The growers are beginning; to çet 
out their tomatoes. s

CANADA’S
AUTOMOBILE

INDUSTRY
Throughout Canada there is one 

automobile for every twenty-fire peo
ple, the Dominion In this respect 
taking only second place to the Unit
ed States, where there Is one to 
every fifteen persons. Since the'in
troduction ' of the car into Canada, 
the industry has made phenomena) 
strides. Juet how remarkable the 
growth has been may be realized 
from the fact that whereas in 1903 
In all the breadth of the Dominion 
there were but 220 oar ownerdv, in 
1919 the number of registrations. .to
talled 324,88$. By province’s the re
gistration of care is as follows : On
tario, 139,288; Saskatchewan, 64,792; 
Alberta, 34,000; Quebec, 29,183; 
Manitoba, 29,163; British Columbia, 
19,500; Nova Scotia, 9,900; New 
Brunswick, 8,061; Prince Edward Is
land, 999.

At the present time the sum of 
$60,000,000 is Invested in the Cana
dian motor Industry, and its various 
lines account for the employment tH 
more than 15,000 people. The estim
ated aggregate sale of cars in Ceflada 
last year was over $100,000,000 and 
expert Investigation has elicited the 
probability of a 35 per cent increase 
over these figures for the year 192»,

Ontario Canada’s Motor Province.
Ontario is the motor province oi 

Canada in manufactures as well aa 
ownership. Windsor, with its sur
rounding communities of Walkerytlle 
and Ford City, Oahawa and Toronto 
are the most important manufactur
ing towns. The Ford Motor Company 
at- Walkerville employs 3,470 em
ployees at the home office. The 
plant covering 9 acres. The recently 
completed plants of the "Canadian 
Products, Ltd., division of the Gen
eral Motors of Canada, constructed 
at Walkerville, cost $6,000,000. Other 
large pjants in the Windsor district 
fere Maxwell’s and the Studtsbaker 
Corporation, In addition to which 
there is. à large number of plants 
tiynl'nr but accessories and automo
bile partis. At Oshawa, the General 
Motors Corporation of Canada has 
three large plants, where McLauglin, 
Chevrolet and Oldesmobile cars are 
manufactured. Last year between 
$2,000,000 and $3,000,000 was spent in 
this town on extensions and improve
ments In connection with the indus
try. Ip Toronto the WillyS-Overland 
ts the principal plant, whilst London. 
Chatham, Kitchener. ’ Hamilton and 
Brockville are also interested in the 
manufacture. Montreal, in Quebec, 
is also largely interested in motor in
dustries.

Imports and Experts.
Canada is largely interested tn 

both the import and export of auto
mobiles. In 1919 the imports of cars, 
parts and accessories amounted to 
$12,201,119, while exports for the 
same period were valued at. $l<t,8F.fi,- 
234. The imports were practically 
all from the United States. The 
growth ot the export trade can be 
seen from a comparison with the fig
ures of 1917 and 1918 which were $3,- 
210,120 and $4,418,976 respectively. 
AustraVa was the Dominion’s best 
buyer last year the Commonwealth 
buying $2,440,000 worth of cars. New 
Zealand came next with $1,185 000. 
then the United Kingdom, $721,000 
and India $664,000. Turkey took 
freight automobiles to the value of 
(621,023. exports to the-United States 
totalled $329,068. mainly parts, and to 
the. Argentine Republic $562.460. ^

Rub Pain Right Out With Small Trial
; Bottle of Old “St. Jacobs Oil

Kidneys cause Backache ? No! 
They have no nerves, therefore can 
not cause pain.. Listen! Your back
ache is caused by lumbago, scatfica, 
or a strain, and the quickest relief is 
soothing, penetrating “St. Jacobs Oil ’ 
Ruv it right on your painful back, 
and instantly the soreness, stiffness, 
and lameness disappears. Don’t stay 
crippled! Get a small, trial bottle of 
St. Jacobs Oil Srom your druggist 
and limber up. A moment after it is 
applied you’ll wonder what became of 
the backache or lumbago pain.

Rub old, honest “St. Jacobs Oil” 
whenever you have sciatica, neuralgia 
Rheumatism or sprains; as it is abso
lutely harmless and doesn’t burn the 
skin.

itish Isles. Toronto 
. Toronto 
.Toronto 
Toronto 

.Toionto 

.Toronto 
Toronto 
Toronto 
Toronto 
Toronto, 

, Toronto

Tomorrow morning the Boy Souts 
will attend Knox Church in a body 
and occup the front seats.

Rev. .Frank Woolen of Hamilton; 
will- preach at Welland Ave. Church 
-tomorrtfwÿ fr “

[ikes Are Threatene 
Is Away Recuperati 
Its Work Today; 0 
Restive.

A man arrested with a bottle last 
night was jh such bad .shape that he 
hd to be sent to the hospital. He will 
come up in police court later.

The speakers at tomorrow niht’s 
meeting; in «the .King George Theatre 
will be Mr. Greenlaw, M. P. P„ Mr. 
Peter Grant, J. B. Dalphond, and E. 
J. Clambert; fireman. Mayor Love
lace is to be- chairman.

Daylight saving will come in& Parliament will not 
effect in St. Catharines three weekks light Savings Bill the 
from tomorrow—May Day. J ier stated yesterday. J

Pass a Day.
actn.g pna.

DNDON, April 12—-After expel 
iing two crisises ast week, tli 
^rebellion in Ireland and th 
lous rift in the Entente -‘"■'dia 
j, France, the British public i 
pared today for another week < 
hieal and labor disturbance 
Hiament opened today. The Go’ 
Lent prepared for attacks upc 
)aerid’ notes to France and tl 
brinn Peace Treaty, which is *
; consideration Wednesday, 
in Thursda the executive 
the Miners’ Federation meets tl 
he the strike ballots, and the 
|k also a new rail crisis is expectl 
‘when the demand of the railwajl 
h for a one pound a week inereasl 
wages is expected to re-open thl 
lie wage question, with a probable 
At to the National Wages Boar* 
Fhile politics, Labor, liquor taxi 
fct, etc., ma disturb tire natio| 
W officials ttiFeThore *mte?cM*er? n 
■1er Lloyd George’s health. Hil 
I journey te Marseilles, which will 
Ip him detached most of this weell 
Im Government adjairs has bee* 
nertaken at the urgent instance ol 
I physicians, cho have become ral 
Ir anxiohs about his health.

French ,Proves “Thorn” 
the British Government is seril 
lly handicapped in its efforts tJ 
fce a clean-Up of the Administrai 
B in Ireland by Lord French’s del 
Initiation to stick to the job., Therl 
to doubt the Government has been 
fcarrased by his attitude. When 
I Hàmar Greenwood was appoint! 
■Chief Secretar and General Macl 
by named- as Military Commande! 
I Government anticipated the Vice! 
■a resignation, intending to makl 
lierai - Macready the supreme mill 
|y -authority in Ireland, and a pi 
Pt a Viceroy who could adopt j 
I'tion independent of social leader] 
E advisers.
|«rd French, however, is dfeterl 
■d te 8tky, but every possible in] 
P'fe is being brought to bear t 
P him. When the Government de 
Fiined to adopt a new policy ta

WELLAND AWENUE METHODIST

$50 — Reward — $100Rev. R. D. Hamilton, Pastor.
Miss Anna Williams, Directoress. 
Miss Lillian White, Soprano. 
Miss Elizabeth Robb, Contralto.

ARREST QUELLS SPIRIT OF
IÜISH WOMAN PICKETS

A reward of fifty dollars will be paid to any parties 
furnishing evidence which will lead to the conviction of aay 
person or persons ringing or sending in any false fire alarms 
in the City of St. Catharines.

A reward of one hundred dollars will be paid to any party 
furaishi&g evidence WhieH, will lead to the conviction of the 
persbn Or persons who caused the fife on Thursday night 
which destroyed the grand stand on the lacrosse grounds, or of 
any person Or persons setting fire to property in the.City oi 
St. Catharines.

By order of thé Fire and Light Committee. .

J. ALBERT PAY,
City Clerk.

City Clérk’s Office 
-tit. Catharines, April 9th, 1920.

Sunday, April 11th, 19205 WASFfmiTON) In
fusing. bond offered by counsel, two 
of the' Iridh pickets arresteed fof pic
keting the British embassy, Misses 
Mary Galvinn, of Philadelphia, and 
Maura Quinn of Jamaica Plains, 
Mass., today were committed to jail 
ofter a preliminary hearing before 
United States Commisdjmer -Rlicÿn- 
arJson.

The third of the trio arrested, Miss 
Katherine McKeon of Philadelphia, 
gave bond in the sum of $1,000, and 
was releaseed until Monday, when 
the cqses of the seven women thus 
far arrested will be called.

Picketing of the Embassy was not 
resumed today, hcoclquartcrs of the 
pickets*» armoured * that they plan
ned to transfer the scene -pf their 
protests' to the Treasury Depart 
ment.

Do not miss hearing Die Rev. Frank 
Wooton, B.A. of Hamilton.—(Morn
ing and Evening. ***'-

10 a.m.—Class and Junior League.
2.45—The Church School.
Special programnie.of music bu full 

chorus choir.
The homelike churçht and the warm 

welcome—Come let .us go. a

counc

HAYNES AVENUE PRESBYTER- 
' IAN CHURCH

Corner Queenston Street and Thorold 
. „ Road,

REV. DR. SMITH, Moderator. 
Lconaj-d G. Bullock, Organist

NIAGARA-ST. CATHARINES UNE
BOAT SERVICE TO TORONTO a.m.---Mornittg -Service, 

p.m.—Satoatlv School and Bible

Effective April 5th (weather permitting), daily except Sunday. 
The steamer Dalhousie City—Passenger and Freight Service

; Leaves Port Dalhousie................... .... .8.30 a, m.
• Leaves Toronto

Cars to and from all points connect with steamer,
For further information sec Local Agent.

7 p m.—Evening Service.
' yl’raacher at both services, Rev. R, 
II. Father i;jgbam M.A,

Cordial invitation to all.
Y.P.S.C.E. Monday 8 p.m. Important5.00 a. m

THE WEATHER

ANNOUNCEMENT!KNOX PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
8 Toronto, April 10—A pronounced; 
disturbance now centered in Utah is 

' likely to move slowly towards the 
Great Lakes. Winds are moderate and 
weather fair throughout the Dominion 
with a general tendency toward high
er temperature.

FORECASTS—Light winds, fair to
day and Sunday a little higher temper
ature.

• - -------------------------------— .
Ope hundred farms in Northum

berland county have changed hands 
since tly crops were taken off them 
last year.

Joe Stetcher, world’s champion 
) zfrvytodght kvrcÊflO, ^nucceesfadi^ 
defended his title against Pliakoff 
of Russia, in New York last night.

Rev. Geo. H. Smith, M.A., DJ). 
Minister.

Mr. Charles F. Allison, 182 Church St. 
Organist and Choir Director. ' As a number of the fire alarm boxes for some cause un

known are to day ont of commission, citizens will kindly 
phone in information as to the breaking out of any fires in 
tho city.

To minimize the number of false alarms the keys of alarm 
boxes in outlying sections are being placed in private house! 
and information as to their location placed in prominent por
tions near the box.

By order of the Fire »nd Light Committee.
J. ALBERT PAY,

City Clerk.
City Clerk’s Office, *

St. Catharines, April 9te, 1920.

Sunday Service.CITY OF ST. CATHARINES

Fire Department
11 a.m.—The Boy Scouts will at-' 

tend this servjce in a body.
' Anthem—“Rest otfi the Weary.”

Solo—( Contralto ( “O Rest in the 
Lord.” (Mendélssorn) Mrs. W. R. Tur
ner.

3 p.m.—Sunday School, Chinese 
Class, Ladies’ Bible Class. Mens’ Own 
—subject—The Story of the Captivity.

7 p. m.—Preacher, Rev. W. H. Smith 
B. A. ‘

Choral—“Through die Day” (Stan- 
tham)

Anthem—“God Hath Appointed a 
day.’—(Tours) Quartette and Chorus.

Solo (Tenor)—■“Hold Thou My 
Hand Dear Lord.” (Briggs) Mr. He- 
ber Mulock.

Vesper Hymn. (Kennedy)

The British preferential tariff 
which went into effect on September 
1st. 1919. is expected to- Impart a fcon- 
dderable Stimulus to the Canadian 
lutomobite industry. It grants pre- 
ftr-mca of one-third provided that not 

than 25 per cent of the labor on 
finished car shall have been 

tone within.tie British Etopife. -

To meet probable emergency and .provide full fire protection, 
citizens are requested to vo’unteer assistance.
Register immediately your names and addresses with either of 
the following ;

Aid. H. E. Rose, 112 $t. Paul Street, Phone 937 
J. Albert Pay, City Hall, Phone 11. ;

Volunteers are requested to repart tor duty at once at Cen
tral Fire Hall.

J. ALBERT PAY,
* City Clerk.

City Hall, 9t, Catharines, April 8th, 1920. 1 -S

MATRIMONIAL
YOUR FUTURE FOlWOLD — 

Send dime, bjjthdate for truthful, 
reliable' coiyajpciniî trial (rearing 
Hazel Hause, Box 216, Los Angeles, 
Cal. A-10-12-13 PACIFICFIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Korea Rev. J. H. Ratcliffe, D.D., Minister. 
Mrs. H.v V. Finnic, Organist.

VANCOUVER EXPRESS
FROM TORONTO 10 p. m. DAILY

-FOR-

WINN1PEG CALGARY VANCOUVER
STOPS AT AND CONNECTS FOR PRINCIPAL POINTS

Standard Sleepers, Dining Car, Tourist Sleepers,
Compartment Observatisn Car, First-Class Coaches and Colonist Car

The most beautiful scenery in Canada is along the lines of the Canadian Pacific. 
Magnificent Rocky Mountain Resorts at Banff, Lake Louise and Glacier

passengers Should Arrange Their Trip te Include the Canadian Pacific Rockies

nOUNT Terauchi, late Gov- 
^ ernor-General of Korea, 
said, “Though the Salvation 
Army has extended its acti
vities to Korea in compara
tively recent days, it has al
ready achieved creditable suc
cess—a fact which I regard 
with satisfaction for the sake 
of humanity.

HTHÉIR work has had 
■ wonderful results. It has 

brought Christ to, and regen
erated, large numbers of men 
and women.

Sunday, ’April ïlth.

11 a.ra.—Morning Worship—Subject 
—“Jesus and Human' Society.

Anthenv—The Heavens Proclaim 
Him. (Beethoven)

3 p.m.—The Church School.
7 p.m.—Evening Worship—Subject 

—Abraham Leaving Home.
Anthem—Jesus My Saviour Look 

on Me. (Nevin), , .
Monday, 8 p.m. Y.P.S. Mrs. Bryce 

will give an address.
Wednesday, 8 p.m., Prayer and 

Praise Service.

CITY OF ST. CATHARINES
were not 11

Firemen Wanted imy Ridge Tag 
Productive « 

to the
Applications will be received at the office oi; the City Clerk, 
City Hall, in writing, addressed to Aid. H. E .Rose, Chairman 
<;f the Fire and Light Committee, for the following positions of 
the City Fire Department:
A number oi Firemen, two Motor Truck Drivers and two 
Teamsters.
Annual salary $1,150.00 and up.
Depending on experience. Clothing supplied.* , ^

HERE are- one hundred 
and two Corps and Out-

ST. THOMAS CHURCH 
Rev A. H. HowitÇ B.A, Pastor. 

,Canon J. O. Miller, L.L.D.

SERVICES
8 a m. Holy Comrauniorj.

CANADIAN PACIFIC HOTELS IN WESTERN CANADA OPEN ALL 
THE YEAR ROUND

Royal Alexandra,” Winnipeg; “Palliser Hotel,” Calgary 
Vancouver Hotel,” Vancouver; ‘‘Empress Hotel,” Victoria

IE Y have been at work in 
ICtirea since 1908. •^sful Saturday*. ^All day loi

laltger8 persisted and not mai
s escaped their vigilance.
^‘‘,l the street collections we

lled UP at night about $680 w

to have been taken in by t 
y taggers_

I *9 does not include the facte 
trous which it ■ ■ dvnone.ie «

The Salvation 
Army"

W0QIL5 PHOSPHODINE.
Great English Preparation. 

JJK*3g4*»Tone« and invigorate* the whole 
j)nervous system, makes new Blood 

old Veins. Used for Nervou* 
Debit(<)', Mental and BrainWorry, 

Despondency, Ijoss of Energy, Palpitation of 
the Heart, failing Merpory. Price $1 per box, six 
for $5. Sold by all druggists, or mailed in plain 
jpkg. on receipt of priçc. Hew pamphlet mailed 
/r«.m WOOD MEDICINE ÇO.JORONTO.ONT.

Further particulars from Canadian Pacific Ticket Agent. 
W. B. HOWARD, District Passenger Agent, Toronto.City Hall, St. Catharines, 

April ,8th, 1-920. à YS Citadels and Iq 
atltutlons In this ter 
rltory. Use them J

-... rtM i ■ t&t;,

2


